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Id. 0H 11.00 fanners 1.751i 2.50
Hulls 2.E0i 3.50

S.OOfi in. 00 Choice feeders 4.50s 5.00
6.00'ji 9.00 Fair to good feeders .. . S.50? 4.75

11.75ft 12.rt Choice dairy calves .. 10.50(811 00

lO.Cflrt 1 1.00 Prime light dairy calves 10.0010. 50

5.0031 8. On ! Med. light dairy calves. . 7.0010.00

Liquidation and professional selling
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of quoted values In the stock market
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There wer.. no holdover cattle in the Heavy calves . . . 5.50W 7.00 sues sustained additional declines bf
market this morning, and nothing ar- - All the livestock arriving by rail one to four points.

New low records for a year or more
were registered by o:ls, steels, equip
ments, chemicals and various uu-- j

classified shares. Other elements of i

weakness embraced food, textile, pa-

per and mall order issues. Rails were
apathetic, but mainly lower and ship-

pings also eased under pressure.
Lowest prices were made In the aft-

ernoon when offerings of Mexican
General Electric and I'nitcd

Fruit were most effective. lefore
the close, however, prof t taking caus
ed moderate rallies. Sales amounted

lr

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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Pretty New Serge
Dresses $9.90

To many it may sound a little over drawn but
the truth of the above statement is backed up very
emphatically by the display of these clever little
dresses in our south window.

Crowding your dollars with values is a hobby
of ours we're riding it to the limit in this group
of pleasing dresses so attractively priced.

Every number displayed is a crisp, new number
' with the style touches of a new season. Lace trim-

ming, braid trimming and embroidery give add-

ed attraction to the economic appeal of these fine
serge frocks.

.No Charge for Needed Alterations.
t

to 465,000 shares.
Withdrawal of $53,000,000 of feder-

al deposits from local bunks precluded
any relaxation of money rates. All
call loans were made at 5 per cent and
time accommodations held at 6 to 6

per cent, the same quotation
to commercial paper.

Excepting Scandinavian remittances
which were higher by 10 to 35 points,
foreign exchanges manifested fresh
unsettlcment. Sterling bills reacted
1 cents, francs fell eight points and
guilders lost 15 points. Marks. were
weakest at 105, but rallied slightly
later.

The bond market was dull but firm

OFFICE CAT
ern lambs, t9.504H0; top. $10.23; na-

tives, $S.754i 9.25; best Montana ewes,
$4.75; heavy wethers, $5.50; feeders
alow: good and choice feeding lambs
quoted from $7.25i 7.75.

ness prevailed in rails, Including con Iaseball summary I

'
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vertible issues and most of tne ior-eig- n

group. Liberties were irregular,
slight reactions ruling at the end. To-

tal sales, par value, JS, 250,000.
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St. Louis 55

Cincinnati 40

Chicago 4 3

Philadelphia . . 35
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Declines Are Itulc
In Pit (.lain Market.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Largo orders
in the wheat pit made the market un-

usually sensitive to the stock market
and the declines which began soon
after trading opened were speedily
emphasized through the bearish ac-

tion of corn and oats, all deliveries of
the feed grains touching the lowest
prices yet this season, with the Sep-

tember delivery of oats commanding
less than at any time since 1912. in
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American laue Standings.
N'ew York 66 40
Cleveland 69

Washington . . i 60

St. Louis 55
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creased hedelnsr nressure and liuulda- - i Boston '. 50
lion on the part of holders was thelDetrott 52

Chicago 4 7

Philadelphia 4110 GET RICr QDiGK

Pueific Coast Iveaguc Standings.
jSan Francisco 83 53 .610
Sacramentq 77 57 .675

Hut 1KK-- It?
It's only a pose

But it wins admiration,
Though every one knows

' It's Only a pose.
So 'most every one goes

On a false reputation;
It Is only a pose,

! But ft wins admiration.
Pixie:

Stealing September Morn's Stuff.
(Jefferson Co., N. Y. Journal.)

A band of g'rls, early risers and full
of joy, joined tho crowd. Women ap-

peared, some fully dressed, others
with shawls over their heads.

rule in corn, whereas big stocks In
sight left the oats market little sup-

port.
Offeiings of corn to arrive increas-

ed simultaneously with a falling off in
den. and from the seaboard.

Oats closed at the bottom point of
'.be session.

provisions sagged with grain and
hogs notwithstanding that the stock of
ard here showed 11,000,000 pounds
decrease in the last two weeks.

Oats closed at the bottom point of
the session.

Provisions sagged with grain and
hogs notwithstanding that the stock of
lard h.:e showed 11.000,000 pounds
decrease in the last two weeks.

Seattle i4 57 .oba
Los Angeles 72 57 .558
Oakland ..... .i 73 59 .533
Vernon 70 65 .519

t

Salt Lake 48 84 .364
Poitlaud 32 97 .218

Yesterday's Kesults.

is alriglit. "hot usually it is the other fellow who is
evtliiig "The Kiclies".
Wliy risk four money in a scheme that vanishes
over night and leaves you discouraged and luoucy-lcs- ?

Always question and thoroughly invest:gnte the
safety of an investment Hint promi-se- s sure and lar'o
prur.ta.

Keep your money-- in this strong bank, where it will
be safe from lots. Let it aeunuilatc in an Interest
y elding tiaviims Account, unt 1 you have enough for
a home, or a bufinecs or an education.'
A Savings Account means "Iteady Jloncy' and you
too can liave such an account.

ADVANCE SHOWING NEW FALL

MILLINERY

The first shipment of new hats for fall display
a bewildering range of styles, shapes and colore.

With many new shapes in all-feath- er hats, rib-

bon creations, felt modes and a prominent place
reserved for the good old comfortable sailors and
turbans. One may be abreast of the times and
have just the kind of a hat they really like.

We are sure you will enjoy an inspection of the
new styles before the mirror and enjoy too the
thought that ypu may own one of the new shapes
so economically. '

$3.49 to $11.90

If epidemics follow tho styles, you
may look for an outbreak of knee-inonl- a

this w inter.

Quick. Watson, the White U'hhon.
Yesterday's booze confiscation par-

ty on Court street leads us to remark
that time has wrought a change since
the days when the Offiscat was young.
Whiskey used to put men In the gut-

ter; now men put whiskey in the gut-

ter.

' Our Own Hall of Fsnue.
Ouy U. Wiser lives at Michawaka.

I lid. The date of his wedding has not
been announced.

Ixarn a I'selens Fact Hu ll Day.
The polar bear is the great lover of

salmcn.

The best thing about crying babies,
is that when several of them open up

At San Francisco 0, Vernon 1.

At Los Angeles 11, Oakland 0.

At Salt Lake, Portland; game post-

poned, teams traveling.
At Sacramento Seattle; game post-

poned, teams traveling. t

'Southern Allocation ltcsiiltw.
. Memphis 2, Chattanooga 1.

Little Rock Atlanta
Birm ngham-.N'e- f Orleans, wet

grounds.
Mobile-Nashville- ., rain.

Western I.eagiio Jtesults.
Tulsa 6; Wichita 12.
SI. Joseph 4;. Omaha 8.
Sioux City 5, Des Moines 2.
Joplin Oklahoma City

American Assocbition llvmilt.t.
M lwaukec 13, St. Paul 9.

Known generally as the "coldest in-

land lake," the waters of Lake Super-
ior in the vicinity of the head of the
lakes, for the first time in several
years have been warm enough this
summer to permit bathing to a mark
ed extent.

I (sj y ;

Cattle Show- - Strength
With Khoep, I logs Low er.

OMAHA. Aug. 17. (I'nitcd States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts
7500 head; quality of supply fair; big
end of run in packing grades; market
15c to 25c lower, mostly 25c lower;
bulk better grades, $9fi 9.75; top. $10.-1- 5;

bulk packing grades, $8(fi8.50.
Cattle Receipts 6300 head; early

sales fed yearlings, steady to 15c
higher; others steady to lower; west-
ern, no sales; she stock steady to 13c
higher; others steady to lower; west-
ern, no sales; she stock steady to
weak; bulls veals, stockers and feed-
ers steady. ' t

Sheep Receipts 20,000 head; run
at hand consisted mostly of lambs
with small end of supply suitable for

TheAmencanNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
THK LARGEST CHAIN IF.PAimiK.T.

I STORE ORGANIZATION IN THIS' WORLDI

"smployes" association for tho price of
one paper mark annually. A little
more than a cent a year. The con-

tract runs for thirty years, the asso-
ciation agreeing to pay for the main-
tenance and upkeep of the castle.

jUt oncu-tlie- all land on different key.
IThere Is music everywhere, If yon
'only know how to look,for It.

1 rr slaughter; trade on killing grades
slow but generally steady; bulk wet- -More Home to the House"

Being blind la a greater affliction
now thun It waa a few years ugo.

Whenever you hear thnt a girl has
"that Indefinable thing called charm,"
you know that sho is pretty hard to
look at.

Our idea of no, place to make love
Is over a telephone.

ABOUT THIS TIME 0' YEAR.

gs., wai
S.l5'JV?'ifei'nur st. tfvf?f. UKXTS CASTLK FOIl CKNT YKArt

BERLIN, Aug. 17. (I. N. SU The
Duke of Arenberg has broken all rec-
ords for d landlords by
renting his 100 room castle, at Nord-klrehe- n,

to tho German post officeU" rt- - t

jmm sottf r have tv - if.

jpfjS "KyyRorj
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Used Car Bargains
:" '

1918 Reo Chummy Roadster Hasiill good tires, one
extra tire, excellent condition in every wav.
Price X $675.00
Terms, $200 down, llance 12 months. x

-
1917 Hudson Super-Si- x, 7 passenger Runs like a

new car. Price ..$850.00
Terms, $250.00 down, balance 12 months.

1919 Oakland Touring, all new tires, wonderful con-
dition. Price for quick sale $745.00
Terms, $200.00, balance one year.

t

1918 E-4- 9 Seven Passenger Buick, completely rebuilt
in our own shop. Price .'..$1200.0$.
Terms, $400.00 down, balance one year.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.fORtCASTIMG

IN ALL SIZES
Cruikshank & Hampton

"Quality Count"
1 24-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
your Old IVrntturo Taken In Eichange aa Part Payment on New

Kariualv Afeeta in tViMlkunn for Acrolux (Xo Whip) Porch
Bbadea,

Phone 46S nWATH-12-- .

'


